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**INVITATION**

Chinese Friends of Labor presents
NSW Labor Chinese Launch

**With guests:**
Bill Shorten MP
Federal Labor Leader

Luke Foley MLC
NSW Labor Leader

Ernest Wong MLC

**WHEN:**
Thursday
12 March 2015
6.30pm for 7:00pm

**WHERE:**
The Eight Restaurant,
Market City, 9-13
Haymarket St.
Haymarket

**TICKETS:**
$80 per person
$800 per table
$2000 for VIP table
$5000 for VVIP table

**RSVP:**
winniehuang1989

**PARKING:**
$5 at Market City (Levels B2 and B3) with validation after 5pm.

Please complete the reservation form and return
WITH PAYMENT by 25 February 2015.
Mail: Attn. Kenrick Chee, PO Box K408, Haymarket NSW 1240.
For more information please phone (02) 9207 2000
or email winniehuang1989@gmail.com

---

**Reservation form**

Please send me

- [ ] Tickets – @ $80 per person
- [ ] Tickets – @ $800 for table of 10
- [ ] Tickets – @ $2000 for VIP table
- [ ] Tickets – @ $5000 for VVIP table

I am unable to attend but would like to make a donation: $____

Name:

Organisation:

ABN (if applicable):

Address:

Postcode:

Mobile:

**PAYMENT:** You can pay by cheque or credit card

**RECEIPT:** Please receive [ ] Name above [ ] Organisation

Enclosed is my cheque for $ payable to Prospect Campaign Account

[ ] Please debit my credit card

[ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] Amex [ ] Diners

Name on Card:

Expiry Date:

Signature:

Date:

Signature:

Date:

I confirm that this donation is not made by or on behalf of a “prohibited donor” (being a “property developer”, “tobacco industry business entity” or “liquor or gambling industry business entity”), or a “close associate” of a “prohibited donor”, as defined in Division 4A of Part 6 of the Election Funding, Expenditure and Disclosures Act 1981 (NSW). I also declare that I have not exceeded the $5000 cap which I can donate to the Candidate.

Signature:

Date:

This document will be a tax invoice for GST purposes when you make full payment. Please retain a copy for your records. ALP NSW Branch ABN 36 192 855 036